
Painting for World Peace Unveiled
An environment in green , blue and a myriad of other colo urs was unveiled the ev ening of 3 May

1977 by Ms . Ma rtha Lackner, World Environment Day Co ordinato r, at the ]harna-Kala Gallery in
Manhattan .

The 6 ' x 9' painting by Sri Chinmoy, Director of the United Natio ns Meditation Group, is entitled
"United Nations : the Heart-Home of the World-Body" and is dedicat ed to U.N . efforts tow ard world
peace. It is scheduled to go on w orld tour, beginning with showings in Geneva, England , France, New
Zealand and Australia.

Sri Chinmoy 's paintings , which include acrylics, oils , watercolours and pen-an d-ink draw ings, have
been ex hibited at th e Museo dei A rte in Ponce Puerto Rico, and the School of Visual A rts in New
York, which recognised his work with a special award. Gallery showings have also been held in New
York, Washington, D. c., San Francisco . O ttawa, Mo ntreal. Z urich and Hambu rg.

At the close of the evening. members 0 the United ations Com m unity exp ressed their support and
praise for the United ations and the work 0 the Meditation Group .

Excerpts from the comments [ollou:

Ms . Martha Lackner, World Environment Day
Coo rdin ator, unveils Sri Chinmoy's painting
dedicated to the U.N. efforts toward World
Peace. It is entitled : "The U.N. : the Heart-Hom e
of th e World-Body ."

Mr. David Rowe, Political Advisor , U.S.
M ission : There is an old saying ab ou t the U.N .
I'm sure you've heard it: "If it didn't exist, it
could not be created." It's usually sai d by the
U.N.'s detractors tha t this means the U.N . is so
bad that it would be impossibl e to create such an
institut ion . But on the other ha nd , I th ink it can
be interpreted as meaning that it's so go od, that
there is s much of a base, plus this special dimen
sion, this special force and energy that is there,
that it couldn't possibly be created by mere
human beings. I think we owe an enormou s deb t
of gratitude to Sri Chinmoy and the U .N . Medita
tion Group and to all of Sri Chinmoy's disciples
for their contribution and sustaining influence in
the Un ited Nations.
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Ms. Yvett e Ripplinger, UNITAR: T he U. . is a
kind of spi ritua l edifice, tower ing high In the sky ,
no t only ph ysica lly but als o in our selves . We ha ve
to keep our eyes focused on this lo fty defini tion of
the "b dy" an d especially the "soul" of the United

ations. Sri Chinmoy must be thanked for focus
ing our a tten tion on this particular way of looking
at it .

Ms. Nishtha Baum, Sri Chinmoy NGO
Representativ e : I feel extremely gra teful to be
am ong those selec ted to witness this pa in ting's un
veiling -a moment th a t, I fee, sym bolised the
removal of the ignorance-veils of centur ies to
revea l the soul's inmost conscio usness.

M r. Donald Keys, Planetary Citizens : I feel
that there are tw o Unit ed Nations. There is the
United ations that makes the Daily N ews ead
lines and then there is the inner U ited Nations,
which m any people do not th ink abou t bu t many
people feel. The Uni ted Natio s is a microcosm of
mankind . It's the firs t time and the first place that
a ll of humanity has in a sense been together in one
place.

M r. Kw adwo O josu -Bt nejo : There are some
people . su h as the Guru, Sri Chinmoy, who arc
dedicat ed to serving th e O rganisa tion . Alth ough
he doesn't rep!esen t a go ve-rnment . we kn " 101 tb - t

he represents those who are since rely tryi ~ to
bring about peace an maintai n internation al
securi ty and order in ou r rou bled worl d.



A Circus Presentation at UNIS
On 15 June m em bers of the Me dit ation Group gav e a perfo rmance of M adal Circus for the children

of the United Nations Internation al Schoo l.

A fantastic fire eater and sk illed gymnasts, along
with other performe rs from the Me ditation Group,
entertain UNIS children.

U N I TE D NATIOi'\ S ~ NAT IONS UN IES

22 Jur.e 1977

Dear J.tl.s s Novoa ,

Cn behalf' of the lbard of Trustees o f the L'n! ted Ke.t1ons
International School, I 'Wish to then-lt 'the D. !; . ~~ed 1 tat1on C!"O'..:.rJ,
'through you, l!",ost ',(amly r c r- the kind interes t end suppo rt of
the Sch oo l .

The Circus event f 'or- t he Junio r School by your- t o.len t ed
per-rorcera on 15 June v a s thoroughly en joyed by a l l. W"na t e.
f'l ne example i t ....a s to ou r students , o f' the j oy received as \o."cll
as given , 1n the pe rfomance or pub.He service . And of cour se ,
t he be a uty besto....ed on the Sc hool in such a t ang i bl e "'e:.; by t.he
l ovely ple.nti ngs at the School' 6 entrance v ill be a r-ez I nder-
al....ays of' the bene rous end thougt.tf':.:l. deeds, Plea s e be geed
enough to convey our deepest ~tltude to all i nv c I ved L""1 r:e.t.: :!.ng
the Circus and the garden pos s ible .

The spirit vh i ch has zo t t v a 'ted your e ct .Ion I s a source o r
e ncouragece nt, to all those vzc are engag ed in r-eacm ng cut. to
'tbe children ot ever',/ r a ce , cr-e ed and culture represent ed at
the School . 'Ihroueh your s up po rt , j ,"CU er-e helping to f o .:v a...""d.
the pz-f nc fpLes o f internat ional under-standfng e r.ue er-atea 1:.
the Cnt t ed. r~nt1or.s char-te r- end in so doi!".c , g i vtr.C recc gntc t c n
of your f'a ith In the nr gant zeu ton ,

Sincerely you r -s, • ./

~~,.J~
1,~:~ ~~ray Fuhrnen

Spec f aj, Pep r-eserrtat t ve
of' the Secr-et.er y-Gene r -aj,

nrss Dol o r e s Novoa
V.l\' . r·:edl tat10 n Group
L'nited r:a t1 o ns P.oon A- 5l 5L

Bike Marathon
Many of the Me dit at ion Group's aspiring ath letes spent a rather inv igorating M emorial Da

weekend this year, cy cling in the ann ual 24-hour Pepsi Cola bike marathon in Central Park. Hi
mileage aw ard in the Group w ent to Paul LaRusso of UNICEF, w ho circled the five -mile track 54 tim 
for a total of 270 mil es. M ost of the women in the Group com pleted 100-150 miles, w ith Barba:
DeLong of ESA making a strong show ing w ith 210 miles ; and Sri Chinmoy , Group Director, kept up
slow but steady pace all night long to finish w ith a highly respectable 175 m iles. The Group practi
tw ice daily in Flushing Mead ow Park for about three w eeks before the ev ent .
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A Salute to the Security and Safety Service
O n 7 June 1977, the United Nations Meditation Group held a special function to honour the U.N.

Security and Safety Service. Colonel H. A. Trimble, Chief of the Service, described the functions and
organization of the Service and then answered questions from the audience. Also speaking were Dr.
Ro bert Muller, Deputy Under-Secretary-General, and Sri Chinm oy, Director of the Meditation Group.

Excerpts follow .

Sri Chinm oy presents Colonel Trimble with a
medallion for his dedicated service to the United
Nations.

Dr . Robert Muller : I know of many of the U.N.
sites. To me, they have the same meaning as they
had for their architects: they are places where the
des tiny, the peace an d the future of our children
are being forged . They are the cradles of a more
peaceful, just and happy world, a world in which
man will find his maximum fulfilment and his
limits. It is refreshing to th ink tha t on a globe
where there is st ill so much violence, indecency
and disfiguremen t, there are th ose few islan ds, the
Un ited Nati ons sites, where one can see cleanli
ness, decency, no graffiti, no disfiguration , an
atmosphere of kindness. T his we owe, to a very
large degree, to our Security For ces.

Colon el H.A. Tr im ble : T o be a go od Security
Officer, you ha ve to be an in telligent, mature
individual who is ready to exercise the maximum
of tact and courtesy with a reasonable amount of
good judgment, plus a lit tle bit of training and
experience . I cannot overstress the tact and
courtesy .
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There co uld be no better atmosphere to work in
tha n the United Nations. I am sure that all my
peo ple appreciate th is. T hey believe in the U.N .,
they are dedicated to the U. N., and I think all
these various ingred ients go to build up a high
sense of morale.

I am a very proud man . Part of the reason for
making this statement is tha t as I look back on my
life, I will judge the years that I have spent as the
Chief of the Security and Safety Service as a hig h
light of my career.

Sri Chinmoy : Dear Chief, supreme Chief, good
friend of humanity's cause, you are protecting the
body of the United Nations; therefore, the soul of
the United Nations is extremely , extremely proud
of you, for without the body, the soul-reality
cannot manifest here on earth.

The United Nations is not only a building ; it is
something infinitely more important than a
building-it is humanity 's cry and humanity's
smile. Wi th your invaluab le service you are be
coming one with humanity's cry and humanity 's
sm ile.

Colonel Trim ble, centre, and Sri Chinmoy, far
left. with representatives fro m th e Security and
Safety Service.
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United Nations
Represented in Independence Day Observance
On 4 July 1977, Sri Chinmoy was invited as Director of the U.N. Meditation Group , to read from

the United Nations Universal Declaration of Human Rights and lead a short meditation in an
Independence Day Service on the theme of human rights held in New York City 's historic Trinity
Church.

Other readings by inter-denominational clergy included excerpts from President Carter's Inaugural
Address, a section from the United States Constitution and additional national and religious
statements.

The Preamble and Articles 1, 2 and 18 from the United Nations Universal Declaration of Human
Rights that were read by Sri Chinmoy follow .

Whereas recognition of the inherent dignity and Article 1. All human beings are born free and
of the equal and inalienable rights of all members _ equal in dignity and rights. They are endowed
of the human family is the foundation of freedom,
justice and peace in the world ...

Now, therefore,
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

proclaims
THIS UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN
RIGHTS as a common standard of achievement
for all peoples and all nations, to the end that
every individual and every organ of society,
keeping this Declaration constantly in mind, shall
strive by teaching and education to promote re
spect for these rights and freedoms and by pro
gressive measures , national and international , to
secure their universal and effective recognition
and observance, both among the peoples of the
Member States themselves and among the people
of territories under their jurisdiction .

with reason and conscience and should act to
wards one another in a spirit of brotherhood .

Article 2. Everyone is entitled to all the rights
and freedoms set forth in this Declaration, with
out distinction of any kind, such as race, colour,
sex, language, religion, political or other opinion,
national or social origin, property, birth or other
status . . .

Article 18 . Everyone has the right to freedom of
thought, conscience and religion; this right in
cludes freedom to change his religion or belief,
and freedom, either alone or in community with
others and in public or private, to manifest his re
ligion or belief in teaching, practice, worship and
observance.

A Concert
on the

by Sri
Indian

Chinmoy
Esraj

A concert of spiritual music played on the In
dian esraj was performed by Sri Chinmoy on 22
July in the Dag Hammarskjold Auditorium. Sri
Chinmoy is an internationally known composer
and musician , who has recently performed at Car
negie Hall, Town Hall and Lincoln Center. He has
recorded more than 12 albums of his own vocal
and esraj compositions, which number over 2 ,700
to date.

The programme also included arrangements of
Sri Chinmov's compositions by vocal and instru
mental groups .
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Dag Hammarskjold Honoured
On 29 July 1977, in honour of th e birthda y of the late Secretary-General, the U.N . Medita tio

Group observed a few minutes of silence in th e small but symbolic United Nations Meditation Ro m
designed by Dag Ham marskjold. The Group then held a programm e of tribute to the seco nd
Secretary-General, which included inst rumental and v ocal arrangements of a so ng by Sri Chin moy
dedicated to Dag Hammarskjold , a cho ral reading of Hammarskjold's writings, and trib utes.

Excerpts from the programme follow .

Sri Chinm ov . Dag Hammarskjold was a man
of unparalleled duty . Duty demands capacity . He
perfectly mastered the art of duty . Out of his
hear t's magnanimity, he sha res with us its quint
essence : "Somebody placed the shu tt le in your
hand : Somebody who had already arranged the
threads."

A great man is, indeed , a grea t power. Human
power cleve rly avoids justification . Divine power
does not av oid justification, for there is no need
on its part to do so . It kn ows that justifica tion is
onl y another name for its selfsame reality . The
Secreta ry-General's wisdom-light reveals to us:
"O nly he deserves power who every day justifies
it ."

Dag Hammarskjold was a great man, a good
heart , a soulful life', a possessor of perfec t
vision-light. Something more , he became a
fulf illing bridge between humanity's excruc iating
pangs and divini ty's illumining Compassion ,

Mr. Do nald Keys, Planetary Citizens : The
basis for an international civ il service was fore
shadowed dimly in the League of Nations and was
phrased in the Ch arter of the United Nations, bu t
remained to be focused, an chored , implemented
and made more than a vision. And thi s Dag
Hammarskjold not only did, but he also defended
it with h is int egrity and his matchless sense of
du ty and , I might say also, with his life .

As is well kn own, Dag Hammarsk jold stood by
those principles, and on the basis of his stand
although from time to time the actions of nations
threatened the impartiality-the principle of a
true in terna tional civil serv an t remains as one of
the crown jew els of the United ations.
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"A youngster of sixteen asked me with concern
why there is no reference to God in the United
Nations Charter. In my reply I drew his attentio
to the Preamble of the Charter where the nations
express their 'faith in the dignity an d worth of the
human person' and pledge themselves 'to practice
tolerance and live together in peace with one
another as good neighbors .' I felt sure th at he saw
here an expression of w hat , in the faith which was
his, was recogn ized as the will of God : tha t we
should love our neighbors as ourselves."

-from Markings by Dag Ham marskjold

" * *

Whoever leads in the hear t is a real leader . This
is not the leadership of a self-styled leader . This
leadership is the recognition of one's inseparable
oneness with the rest of humanity .

* * *

He who wa nts to convey the message of the
soul is the real leader .

The goal of the C i ed . 'a ions is peace,
world peace.

T he secre 0 e C i ed ..a ions is sacrifice .



Prayer
The U .N . Meditation

and Meditation at the
Room:
United ations

At an informal gathering at the W ainwright House in Rye, New York, on 10 August 1977, speakers
from the United Nations and the Wainwright House honoured Weyman C. Huckabee, the Laymen 's
Mo vement Executive Directo r from 1941 to 1969, for his part in the creation of the U.N. Meditatio n
Room and in the decision of the U.N. to open and close its General Assembly Meetings by obs erving a
moment of silence. The Programme, to which the members of the United Natio ns M editation Group
were invited as special guests, recognised the involvement of the Friends of the United Nations
M editation Room and the Lay m en 's M ovem ent for a Christian World in the efforts to establish the
M editation Room at United Na tions Headquarters in New York .

The program me was opened with silent meditation, fo llowed by musical selections played by Sri
Chin moy on the Indian esrai. Remarks were then offered by M r. John Ballard, M r. Francis W. Car
penter and Dr. Alfred Sunderw irth , all of the Laymen 's Movement, Dr. Robert Muller, Deputy Under
Secretary-General for Inter-Agency Affairs and Coo rdination of the United Nations, Mr. Robert
M cEvoy, City Manager of Rye, and by Mr. Huckabee .

Excerpts from their talks fo llow.

(Abo ve ) A v iew of the original U.N. M edita tion
Ro om at New York Headquarters in Lake Success .
The fu rnishings of this room are now displayed in
the Wainwright Ho use, in Rye, New Yo rk .
(Below ) The U.N. Meditation Room , w hich w as
remodeled under the direction of Dag Ham mar
skjold, as it appears today . (Photos: United
Nations)
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M r. Joh n Ballard , President of the Laymen s
Movem ent and Wainwright House: When I fir
became interested in the Lay men's Movemen t. .
was at tracted by the recogniti on and pu rpose .
trying to connect one's personal life-inner life
soul life-to the practical affa irs with which w
work all day lon g. . . . I was a ttrac ted , too ,
the international rela tionship of the Layrnen s
Movemen t, with its support through prayer an
meditation of the United Nations . So this is i 
deed a wonderful occasion on w hich to honour a.
organisation tha t has kept the United Nat ions ir
its thoughts on a regular basis .

Mr . Francis W. Carpenter, Representative
the Laymen 's M ovem ent : The Meditation Roo
is a most imposing sight, as most of you kno .
because, in addition to the Medita tion Room , y 
have th e plaques there sh owing tri bute to peop



who have given their lives for peace.... Even
though we might no t die on the battlefield or an y
where else , all of us, in doing what we are doing,
are laying down our lives for peace.

Dr . Robert Mu ller, Deputy Under-Secretary
General : There are man y of us in the United

ations fo r whom the cooperation of all na tions
ar ound common goals and values is a new form
of religion, a sup reme path or wa y . The United

ations is a place of convergence for the dreams
and prayers of all peoples for a better world . I
ca nno t help noticing that we see in the U.N. the
same perennial human dream w hich has ob sessed
all great religions and philosophies, namely, the
establishment of a peaceful, happy and brotherly
human society on earth .

Dr . Alfred Sundenoirth , Executi v e Director of
the Lay men 's ovement and Wainwright House :
There is one thin that brings all of us to ether
here- hope for a better world. We realize that th e
world on the outside ha s to be shaped by the
world on the inside of us. Its fo atio on the
inside of us comes abou through our meditat ion,
our sharing and our praying togeth er.
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M r. W eyman Hu cka bee: When I was giv en a
private au dience to talk w ith Po pe Pius XII abou t
the Meditation Room in th e United Nations an d
abou t the day of prayer set aside for prayer and
meditation for world peace, I asked why the re was
still so much violence in the world in spite of the
efforts made to bring peace. He sa id , 'Tha t is a
very difficult question." T hen , after a pause he
continued , "Because, even though we kn ow the
Truth , we do no t abide by it."

M r. Ro bert McEv oy , Cit y M anager of Rye : For
the City of Rye I'd like to extend to M r . Huckabee
my sincerest congratulations for yo ur very out 
standing work . . . . The Int ernational Ci ty Man
agement Associat ion has long recognized the
value of prayer and meditation. Sinc e 1914 we
have practised prayer at our many meetings and
in fact initiated all of our meetings with praye r.

Our role is to teach our local governmen t off icials
something about the cosmos, to help us relax
th rou gh prayer and meditation and to im pro ve
our feelings of well -being so tha t we may in fact
improve the quality and the rewards of public
service at the local govern men t level.

* * *

The ou er poverty can be transformed only
whe he inner poverty is removed .

Inner poverty is our lack of faith in our divine
reality, our lack of faith in our capacity to realise
the ultima te Tru th .

In er pover ty is disharmony and restlessness.
Inner plenitu de is peace, harmony and love .



World Gratitude Day
The United Nations Me ditation Gro up celebrated W orld Gratitude Day twice this year-once on 12

September in a special programme in the United Nations Secretariat for delegates and staff; and again
on 21 Sep tem ber 1977 in W orld Grat itude Day 's New York Headquarters when the Group's Director,
Sri Chinmoy , was honoured at official ceremonies. The plaque, presented to him by Mrs. Edna Lemle,
president and founder of the organisation dedicated to promoting the cause of worldwide gratitude,
cited Sri Chinm oy for hav ing "enhanced the spirit of globalism with his compassion, his creativ ity and
nobility of spirit ." Th e first Sep tem ber 21 World Gratitude Day celebration was held 13 years ago.

This year, citations w ere presented to nine religious leaders and representatives of organisations.
Among others recognised w ere the M orm on Tabernacle Choir, whose director, Dr. [, Ottley, came
from Salt Lake City for the cerem ony ; Judith Hollister, founder of the interfaith Temple o.f
Understanding ; Dr. Russel Barber, producer of the NBC television programme "The First Estate "; and
Rabbi Sally Prisend , the first w oman in American Judaism to attain the ranks of the clergy. Past awards
have been given to UN ICEF (as an organisation) and to former General Assembly President Angie
Brooks Ran dolph.

Upon receiving the W orld Gratitude Day aw ard
from Mrs. Edna Fuerth Lemle . Sri Chin moy said : I
am extremely grateful to you and to the Boa rd of
Directors fo r bestowing upon me , upon my devoted
heart , this signal honour. You have discovered in
me a world-server . A world-server is he who is a
God-lover . A Go d-lover and a world-server are one
and the same. Just because God, out of His infinite
Bounty, has granted me the opportunity and capa
city to love Him , today I am in a position to be of
service to humanity, His creat ion.
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U Thant Island Dedicated
On 16 Septem ber 1977, the United Nations Meditation Group dedicated a small island in the East

Riv er, adjacent to U.N. Headquarters, to the m em ory of the late Secretary-General U Thant. State
authorities gave permission for the Meditation Group to beautify th e island and build a monument,
with Governor Hugh Carey sending an offi cial letter of sou lful ded ication to U Than t Island, cit ing U
Thant's work for world peace.

Th e dedication ceremonies, held on what turned ou t to be a rainy bu t calm Friday afternoon ,
included the bu ry ing of a metal box or cornerstone, w hich contained a gol d pen and tie clasp belonging
to U Thant , as w ell as va rious significant artifacts and documents from the U.N., government offi cials,
th e Me ditation Group and its Director, Sri Ch inmoy , a personal friend of the late Secretary-Genera l.
Mem bers of U Tha nt's family were present, with his daughter, Mrs. A ye Aye Myin t-U, unve iling the
plaque. Representing th e U.N . Secu rity and Safety Service UJas Officer Carlos Stozek, one of the
officers w ho w orked closely with U Thant . Officer Stozek broke grou nd for the cornerstone.

The short programme op ened with a silent invocation by Sri Chinm oy .

Sri Chinm oy : Beloved brother U Thant , hu
mani ty 's divine fr iend U Thant. we are here today
to commemora te and perpetuate your invaluable
life 's immortal contribut ions to the length an d
bread th of the world .

T his is an island smaller than the smallest. In
deed , you are another island , larger than the
largest , for our gra titude-hear t and oneness-soul.

As the fini te reality embodies infinite Divinity,
even so this smallest ear th-aspira tion island will
embody you , the Heaven-Perfection island , de
vo tedly, soulfully, gratefully and eternally .

Or. and Mrs. Myint-U and their son, Thant, after
the unve iling of the plaque.
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ST ATE. O F N EW YO RK

EXECUT IVE. C H A M BER

A LB A N Y 1222 4

Se p t e mbe r 1 6, 19 77

De a r Mr . Chinmoy:

I c o mme nd yo u a nd t he unite d Ne t Lon s Meditation Group
on you r dedication t od a y of U Than t I s l a nd , a symbo l of
world pe a c e . I t i s r i g ht that t h i s I s l a nd be na me d a f te r
t h e l a te Se c r e t a r y Ge n e r al U 'I:han t who l a bo r e d so hard and
so l on g t o a c h i e ve world peac e .

U Th a nt wi l l b e r emembered b y all wh o knew h i m both i n
h i s home land of Burma and at t h e Uni t ed xe c I o ns , He was a
g e nt l e a nd d e d i c a ted ma n o f whom all ma nkin d is p r o ud . The
Uni ted Nat i ons wa s great l y s tren gth e ned by hi s actions.

I s hare your ho p e and d r eam tha t U Thant Is land wi l l
remi nd us all of t he n e ve r -end ing an d essent.ial q u e s t f or
pea c e around t h e Wor Ld ,

Sincerel y ,

K::'. Sri :::h:.n.ay
Di r e c to r
Uni t ed Na t :'O:1.5 !iedi t a t ion Group
Rooa 1061 
The umc e d Na ':.ions
sew Yo rk. ,"e v York 1 00 17



Letter from UNIS read out by Mrs . Sylvia
Fuhrman .

U Than t bel i eved , a s he s a id , t ha t to s upport t he
School wa s "to fON ard th e p rincipl e s of Lrrt .er'nat. Lona.L
under-s tand t ng enu-er-at.ed in the UN Charter . " Ht e ovn
support was un s t i nting .

He bel i eved f i nn ly t.hnt. tea chers , in his ovn
ve rda , "have to pl ay a very Impor -t-ant, and s ignifi cant
ro le • • • • i n peace ke ep f ng and peace bu i l ding . II

n re sej. r an educato r- f o r tverrty years, he came to the
co nc l u s i on t hat ' '1n o rder to fash i on a new s oc i e ty , to
mold a nev gene z-e t.tcn 1n ·keep i ng with the t tme s , t hr ee
t hings were ne ce s sary -- mental growt h , s pi r t tual ( TOwth ,
and deveLopment; of a SOCi al sens e -- in other word s ,
edu cation for c i t i zens hi p . II

UOlted Na tions lieadqu/ilr le fl
Room 820
N ew Y ork , N . Y . 100 17
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In 1967, II ThllIlt received t he J awahnr1a 1 Nehr-u
Award f or Internationo..l Und (~rst('.rdi .·.g. The Auard
involved n aubs t.a.rtLe .L sum of mone y wh i ch the
Secre tary-General turned over to the Un! ted Na't.Lona
Juternat io nal Schoo l . urH S used 1t to establ ish a
scho l arshi p avard i n his name for e. s t ude ct. whose
par-ent. 1s a ut: s t aff men ber-, Since t hi s sword i s
g i ve n each year , all those c onn e c t ed v j .th mn s know
of it. Pev know, however , a t' the honoraria f or
ar-t.Lc.l e s o r spee ches that benef'Lt.t. ed mas. This
gen erous evare nea s o n the port of an ex t remely bu sy and
by no mean s wealthy man , vas a t rue indica tion of h is
un fa i l ing su ppo r t of and dedi c a t i o n to t he i dea and
Ldea.Ls o f internati onal education . He .....us indeed deeply
invol ved wi t h t he Schoo l and, during: hi s t en years as
Sec retary- General and aft er h i s ret i reme nt, shoved it in
every po s sibl e way . A request t o u s e h is go od- o f fi c e s
on its behall vas always ce rta in of a ccept anc e .

Dr. Robert Muller and Sri Chinmoy me di tate to
get her on the cornerston e for U Thant Island.

Dr. Ro bert M uller, Deputy Under-Secretary 
General ; Dear friends and author ities who have
made this day possible, it is with great emotion
that we are stand ing here on this little island
which U Thant often contemp lated from his office
on top of the United Nations Buildi ng. He had a
deep love for rivers. He insisted on living in
Riverdale where, from the porch of his house, he
cou ld see the Hudson, the sunsets over the
Pa lisades, and medita te. From his office he often
looked at the East River and wondered about this
little deser ted island, wh ich for many Unit ed
Na tions officials has been a source of fascination .
He would be a very happy man today if he knew
that this tiny spo t of our planet had been selected
to bear his name, to commemorate him an d to
remind us of him in our offices in the United
Nations. Yes, U Thant Island will be for us a
symbol of the high virtues he advo cated as the
only answers to the troubling prob lems of our
world : truthfulness , int egrity , kindn ess, toler
ance, compassion, simplicity, humility, purity
and abov e all , lov e for all our human brothers an d

sisters. As we stand here tod ay on this islan d with
his family and friends, let us all in our hearts and
spirits pledge to him that we will work very hard
to help fulfil his dream for a peaceful, just an d
happy human famil y on our beau tiful planet .

M r. Do nald Keys, Registrar, Planetary Citizens ;
As ha s been said, U Thant was first and foremost
an educator. Little did he realize to wh at exten t
that would be true. He was not only an educa tor
of school children, univ ersity people, he became
an educator of heads of state, of gov ern mental
representati ves . He becam e an educator of nations
in the ways of peace, compassion, tolerance,
perseverance, harmonization . He became an edu
cator, no t only and perhaps not primarily, by
what he did but by being the person that he was.
This is a ttested to ov er an d over again by those
who knew him and even by those who did no t
know him . So it is a grea t pr ivilege to join today
in the establishment of this particular spot as a
shri ne to our mo st exalted educator.
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Programme Marking
the Opening of the 32nd Session

of the General Assembly
On 19 September 1977, to mark the op ening of this year's General Assembly, United Nations

delegates staff and NGO represen tatives me t in Conference Room 1 to reflect on the theme "United
1 'ations: the Hear t-Home of the World-Body ." Speakers explored the continually expanding role the
Unit ed . 'aiions plays at the heart of the glo bal com m unity .

In the tradition of th e silent meditation which opens each session of the General Assembly, the
Can erence opened and closed w ith a short meditation led by Sri Chinmoy. The programme also
included music and short recordings of all the Secretaries-General.

Speakers inclu ded: M r. Robert Chittenden , Chairman of th e Staff Committee ; Mr. Ervin Laszlo,
Special Fellow, UNITA R and Director of the Report of the Club of Ro me, "The Goals fo r Mankind" ; Mr.
Ghandikota V. Subba Rao , Senior Office r, Department of Economic and Social Affairs ; and M r.
WI iam Angel, Associate Officer, U.N. Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs.

~
o....
o

Mr . Ervin Laszlo, Sp ecial Fellow, UNITA R: We
come acro ss th is concep t of na tio nal government
over three hundred years ago as being somehow
the necessary and perhaps the ultimate form of
administra ting and coordina ting the affai rs of
human soc ieties. But the tr ue meaning of toda y's
int erdependence is tha t nations also need each
other ; they cannot manage entirely by themselves .

I think that the gro w th of human societies , the
growth of complexity , the growth of interactions
all of this calls for today the kind of a body that
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the United Nations is in the process of beco ming. I
think this realisation should giv e eve n the most
commonplace and everyday chore or task tha t we
ma y have to do , a new meaning, a new sign ifi
cance , because we are in a way at the hub, at the
very centre of thi s new, emerging centre-a brain ,
a mind and a heart for the evolving societies of
our times .

M r. Robert Chittenden, Cha irman of th e Staff
Com m itt ee : The Secretariat was recognised by
the Charter as one of th e principal organs. Today,
as before, the Secretariat remains the heart of this
O rganisa tion . It was recognised from the beg in
nin g that the highest standards of effici ency , com
petence and in tegrity mus t be met. It was also
recogn ised that if it is to enjoy the confi dence of
all . 1ember Sta tes , the Secretaria t must be truly
international in cha racter, an d cannot be co m
po sed of national representatives resp onsible to
govern ments. I firmly be lieve that an in tern a tional
civil service is a funda ment al pill ar of the O rgani
sation .



Mr. Ghandiko ta V. Su bba Rao, Senior Officer,
Econo m ic and Social A ffairs : There has been the
search for codes of conduct in the United Nations
in the economic and social as well as in the
political fields. In the final analysis, how do you
judge these codes of conduct? In the case of indi
viduals, it is by their inner percep tions. . . . This
is precisely what is being don e through the instru
ment ality here of the gro up for medit ati on led by
Sri Ch inmoy . These processes take place in the
heart ; yo u must think wi th the heart. It may be a
con tradiction in a certain sense, but this is basic
ally at the very root of our ap pr oaches , ou r
evo lving and emerging approaches even to the
wo rld economic and social problems.

Internationa l inst itutions and gro ups of this
nature-spiritual or ma ter ial, psychic or myst ic
have a great ha rm on izing ro le to play ; and be
yond the ro le of ha rmo nization, the role of real
integration ... an d diffusion of the teach ings of
love and brotherho od . If this is not relevant to the
U.N ., I don' t know wh at is really relevant.

* * *

The United Nations is not a thing to appreciate,
admire or adore. Rather, it is the way, the way of
oneness, that leads us to the Supreme Oneness. It
is like a rive r flowing toward the source, the
Ultimate Source. The United Nations is the way
that wants to lead the world to the destined Goal.
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Mr. William Angel, Associate Officer, Planning
and Ev aluation, United Nations Centre fo r Socia l
Develo pm ent and Humanitarian Affairs : I de be
lieve tha t the U.N. is the heart-home of the world
body . Some people think it is a rather sacrilegious
heart. I think it is a very sacred heart. In fact, for
me it is the sacred hear t, but I think the heartbeat
is far from adequate . . ..

Besides being an incipient brain and nervous
system for the wo rld-b ody , I believe the United
Nations embodies the heart of this emerging uni
versal religion of whic h the historical , sacred and
con temporary secular faces are but branches. And
I believe tha t the U.N. presently is working ou
this larger syn thesis. In fact , I might add on a per
sonal no te tha t the United Nations is my religion
and I'm committed to its evolution in this direc
tion via physical, mental, moral and spiritua
W ,'VS.

* * *

Th e United Nations is the seed.
World uni on is the fruit.

God-Vision emb odies the seed.
God-Reali ty reveals the frui t.

* * *

The Uni ted Nations is the morning.
union is the day .

When the hea rt of the morning is flooded wi 
inner light, divine light, the Light of God, then
is not only possible but almost cert ain that t
en tire day will be flooded with light.



United Nations
of the Pope's

Observance
Birthday

The 80th birthday of Pope Paul VI was marked by a ceremony of the United Nations on 23
September. Sponsored by the United Nations Meditation Group, the ceremony included rem arks by
Msgr. Giovanni Cheli , Permanent Observer for the Holy See at the U.N. , Fathe r John Donohue of the
Holy Family Church, and Dr. Robert Muller , Deputy Under-Secretary-General for Int er-Agency Affairs
and Coo rdination ; and meditation with Sri Chinmoy, who has met Pope Paul on several occasio ns.

Monsignor Giovanni Cheli, Permanent Ob
server of the Holy See to the United Nations:
Thank you very much for inviting me to partici
pate in this celebration. I am confident that I
speak in the name of the staff of our mission when
I tell you how happy we are that you have
decided to acknowledge the 80th birthday of our
Holy Father in this way. We know very well of
his great interest and his warm feeling for the
United Nations, for the goals of the Charter, and
for the people who dedicate their lives to work for
peace.

Your intentions and your work in this beautiful
Meditation Group under the leadership of this
highly respected master of spirituality , Sri
Chinmoy, are in harmony with those of the Pope.
He will be, therefore, especially happy to receive
your greetings on this occasion because he will
appreciate the spiritual unity that you share . May
I conclude with the Pope's final words to the
Secretary-General which, I think, he would want
me to say to you on his behalf : "We wish thus to
reiterate to you our esteem and our encourage
ment, our desires and our hopes. And we pray
that God may bless you and those who work with
you ."
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Father John Dono hue, Holy Family Church:
The great world-religions . . . teach the truth of
the brotherhood of all human beings un der the
Fatherhood of a loving and caring God . Pope
Pa ul gave voice to this fundamental tenet held by
all religious fa iths when he sa id , in the same
ad dress , "Men are brothers, God is their Father,
and th eir Fa ther wills that they live in peace wi th
one another as brothers should. " May this truth
soon be recognized and accepted by all who bear
the responsibility of maintaining peace among the
nations.

Dr. Robert M uller, Deput y Under-Secretary
General: During my many years with the United
Nations, I had occasion to observe the important
role of Pope Paul in world affairs and matters of
peace. As you know, he was a dear friend of
former Secretary-General U Thant, whom I often
heard speak of him wit h great fondness and
admiration . Pope Paul was one of the few people,
a group of very special persons , with whom U
Thant was in consta nt spirit ual and humanistic
communion. Later , I had the privilege of
accompanying Secreta ry -General Waldheim to
Rome when he visited His Holiness for the firs t
time . I can remember vividly how much the issue
of peace loomed large in th e spirit and heart of
His Holiness .




